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Napier Park European Credit Team Named
Best European Boutique CLO Manager by Creditflux
London – September 9, 2021 – Napier Park Global Capital, a global alternative credit management firm,
announced today that its European Credit team has been named “Best European Boutique CLO Manager”
at the Creditflux Manager Awards 20211. The awards ceremony took place on September 8, 2021 at The
Landmark London, marking the return to a physical stage for the annual CLO event.
In its 13th year, the Creditflux Manager Awards and the Creditflux CLO Symposium bring together
arrangers, advisors, managers and investors to celebrate outstanding achievement by CLO, fund and
direct lending managers.
Michael Micko, Partner and Head of European Credit at Napier Park, who accepted the award at the event
said: “We are excited to see the continued industry recognition the award represents for the excellent
work our European credit team has done for our investors over the last few years with Napier Park’s
European CLO platform.”
The European credit team, led by Michael Micko, has a strong track record in European CLO markets,
leveraged loans and high yield. It currently manages five CLOs with approx. EUR 2bn in AuM in addition
to several other funds which invest across European high yielding corporate credit, including Napier Park’s
award-winning flagship European Credit Strategy.

About Napier Park Global Capital
Napier Park Global Capital is a global alternative credit platform with more than $16 billion in assets under
management. The firm offers a diversified product mix including credit funds, CLOs and real asset leasing
to large, sophisticated institutional investors. Napier Park Global Capital has offices in New York, London
and Switzerland. For more information visit www.napierparkglobal.com.

For More Information Contact: ir@napierparkglobal.com
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No fees were paid in connection with either being considered a candidate or winner of any of the awards. Each set of awards has its own evaluation criteria and is
typically based on a variety of factors including in some cases investor testimonials and feedback. Further details concerning the evaluation criteria for any of the
awards are available upon request

